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THE RHODE RIVER RACE/~DEZVOUS Will open the 
sailing season for the Club on Kay 9-10. 
The race starts at llOO (llsOO am) off Tolly 
Point Buoy "77- (see complete race instruc_ 
tions attached). The rendesvous will be 
west of n G 4sec "7" in the Rhode River. 
An opport1llli ty to practioe race starts will 
be scheduled for Sunday a ... on the way back 
to hoM lJC)rt1temember to sail With your 
VHF tuned to Channel 16. As CoDlDlOdore Mike 
Wilson announced at the Spring Banquet, 
replacement burgees for those that have 
blown out or rotted (we got a bad batch!) 
will be available at the rendesvous. See 
you there ••• don tt forget to put your 
nametags back aboard your boat • 

NEW mSTRESS SIGNAl. REGULATIONS in effect 
starting this season require that you carry 
aboard USCG approved day and night nares or 
signalling devices. The minimum requirement 
(at a cost of about $1.0) is that you have 
aboard 3 hand-held red flares. A caution 
for sailors using flare pistols: Karyland 
requires a permit to possess or carry this 
"fire arm". Legislation has bean introduced 
(HB 762) to exclude flare pistols from the 
Maryland laws governing fire arms. Motor 
Boating & Sailing editors report that they 
will conduct tests of the signalling devices 
and Will report the results in a future 
edition. Approved signalling devices ares 

USCG # Description ..1... 
160.021 Hand_held flare (red) 3 
160.022 noating orange smoke signal 3 
160.024* Pistol-projected parachute 

flare (red) 3 
160.036* Hand-held rocket-projected 

parachute flare (red) 3 
160.037 Hand-held smoke signal (org.) 3 
160.057 noating smoke signal (org.) 3 
160.066* Aerial pyrotechniC flare (red) 3 
160.072 Orange flare 1 
160.013 Electric distress signal light 

for boats 1 

~unchers must carry USCG #160.028 

41'TENTION CLASS RACERS ••• The format of the 
class races has been changed this year in an 
attempt to provide a little more variety to 
the racing. There Will be fi va class races 
composed of 3 round-the_buoys races and 2 
point-to-point races. To qualify for a class 
race trophy, one must start in 3 races, two of 
which must be round-the-buoys and one a point
to-point race. 

The point-to-point races Will be on Sundays, 
returning from rendesvous in Wye and Corsica 
Rivers. The Wye race Will terminate near 
Bloody Point while the Corsica race ends near 
Love Point. 

One of the round-the-bloys races Will be 
held on Sunday following the Lake Ogle ton 
rendesvous. The remaining two races Will be 
held on one weekend, above and below the Bay 
Bridge. -

The Directory has the dates for each race 
and detailed instructions Will be published 
in the Newsletter. If you have questions call 
John Banbury (301/255-4840). 

ARTIST JOAN ROSENSTEIN (ANODYNE) will show her 
watercolor and gouache paintings influenced by 
Chespeake Bay nautical charts in a three-person 
show at The George Meany Center for Labor 
Studies, 1000 New Hampshire Ave., Sil V8r Spring 
MD. Joan inVites fls all to the opening 
reception, Kay 28 7:30-9:30 pm. The show will 
run from Kay 2?-June 26. 

THE RECENT EARTHI,/UAKE IN ATHENS GREECE caught 
Ken Ketcham (STARBRIGHT) aboard a train 
enroute to Triest., Italy to pick up a CARTER 
30 sloop and sail it back to Athens for a 
charter company. His cOlDlllant on the experience 
was '"Wow·! Lila stayed in Porto Heli keeping 
STARBRIGHT ship-shape and getting her ready 
to end their Winter lay-over 1n early April. 
Plans are to cross the Aegean Sea to Rhodes 
and then to the south coast of Turkey, Crete 
and the Ionian Islands 1n July. They took 
the opportunity to fly to Cairo during their 
lay-over. 
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Jt.ld.svowu Th. rac./crvis. rend.svous is in the lIbode R:l.ver due vest. ot "-, P.L G 4 sea. 

Starting Lin.. Th. starting lin. vUl be bet.ween the Co.-1t.t.ee Boat.' .... t. and .,.,
ott Tolly Paint.. 

lPinish Lin.. It a Co.a1,t.t.e. Boat. i. on .tat.ion, a yacht. 111.11 t1n1sh bet.ween 11:. and 
-2- 111 R 2i sea at. the ent.ranc. to West. River. It no Co..nt.t.ee Boat. 
i. on .tation, a yacht vUl t1nish when -2- 111 R 2t sea is 1I1.t.h1n 50 
,.rds to starboard, and upon crossing a line extended. due south (ugnet.ic) 
ot it.. 

Course. Leave to starboard "H- 111 21 on Brickhous. Bar (toraarly Horth HUe Karker). 
Leave to starboard Bloody Paint Bar Light. 
Leave to port. "3- 111 G 4 sea. 
Leave to port C "1-. 
The COUl'S. has not. bee pre-saUed.. In the e1l'8I1t a .ark i. llissing, round 01' 

finish at t.he p1.ott.ec:l. position. 

Distance. 13.7 lI11e. 

STARTDIG SIGNALS. 1100 - Whit. nag raised. - 3 hom blasts 
1104 - ti te nag lovereel. 
110S - lll.ue flag raised. _ 2 hom blasts 
1109 - Blu. flag lowareel. 
lUO - STARr - Red nag raised - 1 hom blast. 

NOTE I Hoisting at nags takes precedenc. over horn and ti •• ot day. 

tim. LiII1tl 4 hours. On. yacht f1n1sh1ng within the lilnt shall ma1c:. the race valid 
tor all cther yachts in the race, regardless at tiM lilnt. 

Special InstructionS! - State your intention to race by sailing past. the Co.a1,ttae 
Boat's starn prior to 1100. 

- lily a white nag (approx. 12- ]I: 12-) tro. the back stay • 

- HeadsaUs - worldng jibs and g8l1eas only. Ho spinnakers, 
staysails, nashers, eto. Ho toresail co.binations _ one 
headsaU only. 

- Racers must. g1 ft way to co_roial shipping. Violators are 
subject to disqualitication. 

- Racars must. keep their 0111\ elapsed ti.e, to the second, tI'oa 
the Sf ART. Make a note ot the yachts finishing ahead and 
astam of you. 

- Yacht.e over the starting line early 111.11 be hailed. Early 
starters must return to restart. around .i thaI' end ot the lin •• 
The responsibUity tor returning shall rest 1I1.th the yacht(s) 
concerned. 
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PJ.'t. BDD A 1IBST8 IIOLLQ (SIA UaII) weN 
-tOllllll- aUft aDd w1l iA I'Ilerto RLoo .., 
Past Co~N s.t.T UlCl III Plitt ..... 
18 a ftteriDarT aecI1oal. GU10er vita USDA. 
The Rollo. !l_ thIilr 25-,..r Gld C.s_ 
fro. PasacHrua. HD UIIl haft 110_ iAteN.t.iDI 
tal.s to tell about the tl.1ght. SIA URC8II 
wintered. in Sannnall, GA and 1I1ll sa11 to 
Puerto RLoo thi. spriDC. Pat and becl 
innte tellow Bristol .. rs to nsit Ul'f
t1ae I I ... troa hoM i. al_ys _100 ... 
(CaUe C.N1po ll7, Urb. Alt. De Santa 
Maria, RLo Pledft., PR 00927, 809/790-
2767 at bo.e, 809/7S3-49)2 at lIOrk. 

IUD A SLIP? Precl" LynD Himn (SIRIIA) haft 
a Slip tGr Nnt at their bo .. on Bodlc1a 
Creek, _t.r A .lectricity an.1labl., $600. 
Contaot I.3M at bo_ (3Ol/2S5-l067) or at 
wGrk (3Ol093-7609). 

AIIOTHD BILGE U1' 00_' aboarei QLAIIiII)S ••• 
Captain St.eYe, Mary AIm. and JtmlJ' AIm. 
wloomec:l ltaren Patricia on Ma1'Oh 9 at 2128. 
The new ball.,t was 7 1lIo.- 2.oL.amLp' mn,_ 

VICI-COIlllDOBB DIa BOECKER 1WlI THE IEWS 
in .J1a Bol.chek's Nt1mN ~ 001_ 
Ma1'Oh lSth. Diok provided a first-haml 
Nport fro. this 1I1IIter's esc IIOjoum to 
the VirgLn Islands. Th. articl' discussed 
how saUeN aN prot.cting tA ... elves and 
their yachts 1Ib1l.. sailing .ters trequented 
b7 drug-runners. Our CBC saUers didn't 
experience Ul'f such probl_ dur1ng the 
cruise but ene boat, KARIJIl, did haft a 
boarding atteapt b7 unidentified "otficials
(_ had. eur balOOka and rocket-launcheN 
reaq though). 

THE TRAIL TO G~ has been bland b7 '
" Lila Ketchaa and AIm Si.ling suggests we 
tellow. She's ergan1a1ng a tNk to the 
Greek Islands in October 1982. The !lGt.llJa_ 
t.ype cruis. (separate boats with a oaptain A 
I118Chanio on their own boat saUing with the 
grou~) lIOuld be l5-days. Cost.s are est.1uted 
at. ;$650 roundtrip airtare to At.hen" $300-
,SO<> ter the crui .. with plans to eat dinner 
ashore each night. Cont.act Ann at 3Ol/269-
1604) as soon as possible. 

LUHBII Jd .lOllS AI]) JILLOWSBIp started a 
_rabl.. Spr1q BUlquet ab17 ooord.1nated __ 
1la1'Oia Outerbr1clp and the Social Co_ttM. 
The Bay RLdge I!IIl kitohen O1Itdid its.u- qata 
and n_.-ber Bob BarlrDU (AIID[AlI) i, now 
aat. to raft lip with (he lIOll the bl, tender 
door pri .. ). Th. 1980 ParticipatiGIl llrarcls 
WN preaented b7 the Joha BUlbury/lIt.Jw 
WllIlOIl duo to. fG." llarc1a Outerbr1dge 
(uamG IXM), BU1A Shirler I1rbJ (SBRBIIfI) 
IIal A !z'l_ Druld.a (KJiLDHl), Pete A DDt 
Abbott (BllISfCI. JASHICII), Joe A Glennie Brow 
(PCnIIAfMl, a-1'7 A Wee Good (RlJJIl), Dick 
A Ruth Boecker (DAPIDII), Jeft .. Carollll Serfass 
(OLIIBIIlS), Daft A PeuJ' Hawke. (TOMAR",,), 
Jerel A Dee ltat. (UI BBL IBI). Mike .. Ka~e 
WllIlOIl (~lJIS'l'OR), DenD;r A IlaI'7 Thrash .. \' 
(TROUVAILLl), lrecl .. Ipn Himn (SIRIIIJ.) ~ . 
Daft .. Pb1U1s Burke (WtJ,T,TNGlISS II), Bill .. 
AM S1el1ag (BOIIlIB USS II), Hunter" Shirl.,. 
Ianarei (BOIDRS). Chuck .. AIm Holland 
(HOI.LAIIWSB), 10M " Sandra Bogarcls (SAVOIR 
lAIR1), Bill n.,un (fM.ISlWI), Id. A Betsy 
Plitt (IWIB IWII), Bill .. Jan B1.rel.J' (JAIl-B), 
George .. f_ Arnold (mID PIIDB). and John 
BUlbury (SEA WIfCII). Oft!' 130 Bristol Club 

__ ~n....1nOlwHnlUD7 e~ o.UI' n __ abe!'" 
_N on hand to enjoy frank X. Hellnessey" 
tUa and DarratiOIl "Sight, and Soma et 
Mary1and-. The pNsentatien _s an Gftrn_ 
of the walth within the State of Kal'71and 
both h1storioallJ' UlCl now, iACluding II&IIJ' 
shots ot the riches of the Chesapeake Bay. 
Henne, • .,. i' 110 stranger to the Bay s1Ilce h. 
saU' a cruising skipjack. the CHESTElt'EAU. 

Mal Drusktn oo.,lecl a piotorial show of 
the Virgin Island, trip ooap1.ete with an 
aerial Y1_ et the now t..,us Caribbean 
Reotangl.e vbich Mal otters to d~nstrate 
right here in the Bay, shot. Gt the party at 
Henl'7 and IIarJ' lather Da,enbroek's ho_ on 
St. John, and. .JiIIII,y A Ros111l Carter nsi ting 
vith CBCers en the !light bo_. 

THE 1981 !lli:llBERSHIP DIRECTORIES were di.
tributed at the Spring Banquet thank, to 
IlaI'7 Thrasher with help fro. Jaok Zahrobaq 
and Bery1 Bridge. BEtra oopi.s to keep 
aboard. ($1) and biIlars ($2) aN aTail&ble 
troa IlaI'7 (903 Horri. Ave., Lutherrtlle HD 
21093). 

IElT 1i.WSLE'l'TER IJuJI.TU I May 10, 1981 
Editors Carol1n Serf .. , (202/546-7819) 
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The Race CoIIIIIIi t tee, responding to requests from members, Will conduct four racing 
.tart sequences on Sunday, May 10. This Will be a great opportunity to sharpen your 
.kill. or to try your hand at jockeying for good position at the start if you 've not 
raced before. The practice Will start at 1000 (10:00 am) at the same mark where the 
race finished on Saturday. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PRACTICE STARTS - May 10, 1981 

Four practice starts Will be held as deSCribed below. Following each start, yachts 
should return as soon as practical and prepare to restart. 

Starting Linel The starting line will be between the Committee Boat's mast and "2" 
F.l R 2t sec at the entrance to West River. 

Starting Signals: 

1st Start 

2nd Start 

4th Start 

1000 - White flag raised - 3 horn blasts 
1004 - White flag lowered 
1005 - Blue flag raised - 2 horn blasts 
1009 - Blue flag lowered 
1010 - START - Red flag raised - 1 horn blast 

1015 - White flag raised - 3 horn blasts 
1019 - WhJte flag lowered 
1020 _ Blue flag raised - 2 horn blasts 
1024 - Blue flag lowered 
1025 - START - Red flag raised - 1 horn blast 

1030 - White flag raised - 3 horn blasts 
1034 - White flag lowered 
1035 - Blue flag raised _ 2 horn blasts 
1039 - Blue flag lowered 
1040 _ START - Red flag raised - 1 horn blast 

1045 - White flag raised - 3 horn blasts 
1049 - White flag lowered 
1050 - Blue flag raised - 2 horn blasts 
1054 - Blue flag lowered 
1055 - START - Red flag raised - 1 horn blast 

NO'rE: Hoisting of flags takes precedence over horn and time of day. 

Special Instructions: - State your intention to participate in the practice starts 
by sailing past the Collllllittee Boat prior to 1000. 

- Ply a white flag or piece of cloth from the backstay. 
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